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. SUMMONS,M ttEMSTiTUIING DKPAUT.MENT

.A. M. JENSEN CO.
not mix iU Misa Winn ta secretary
of tho Woman's Missionary aasocla- - 'In the Clmttt defendant and for th far-- and "the Stat, ofut,n ' Marjorta Montague, tha mln.

iv of Liii. 'hl(, f 'uinlUT ami defendant,Oregon fort on of tho United flrethren churmBREVITIES

- - -soimoxs
In Uu Circuit Ontri of the state oC

Oregon for Vmatllla o--
.

' J. A. Nelson, Plaintiff, ve. William
R Schrlmpf, Lauretta Schrlmpf, W.

li Haynte, Omar tftephens; The Far-me- n

Bank of Weston, a corporation
of Weston, Oregon, and Oardner and
Co., corporation of , Walla 'Walla,

She formerly held various positions '"' ' - ; ; Ml Mtasue, rialntlflr, v.. u,i" Jblffit purau.

embankment ten feet hltfh near Thono 930, Walla Walla, Wash. , usWl,r the romplaint ftled '?.' , 'Ej 52:
, Cash for chickens. J. It. Reynold.

Flccnor Douglas of lone waa icWashington. Defendants. ...... . 1 !.. ...... ... aaV ln.HH.KHl II Will I1LLUII Hlt'II HVlvoi "- - " .
To William J Schrlmpf. l,aurett pic guest of Will Van Winkle. Blakloy1 station Saturday. Two girl

w th n six weka of the date of dy. ihj 'VlT. nTa.le oS
of this summons, the u lytho first publication tUo.wi: on or l.fore Friday, the 1Mb frhtay.

1 .;r0;

day , of Juno, inso, ami you win wa . w-.t- n. Umatilla toun.

El.ECTKIC SCPPLIES AND

WIRING

ICslimalra Furnished Free on All

Kinds of Work.

All Work Guaranteed.

. FUEEWATF.U El.ECTKIC

M ITLY HOUSE

Pchrlmpf and Gardner and cv.. a cor. Tn,t.r contract, G. G. Ellia Is flip- - passengers thrown out of their
poratlon of Walla Walla. Washington, .. ow cr of ,0 he ,,H.a, M cft.BMH, unmt. Walter

fSTlSwTORmTKOF district. staid with tho car. which wag o lit- -

OUEUOn' You are herby required to Hay for le. C. F. Uulnnch. tie dumagvd that after a broken part
appear and answer the cross coin. William Beaton has sold h la Col- - hail Ih'cji replaced with another so- -

plaint filed against you In the above ll)re 1U barber shop and is again cured at Weston it cunie out of tho
milled suit by The r'u"en lWuk of viMin thc rall)r n Rcynuud'a lo- - ,liuh ulMU.r iu, vv,, power. A keg of

.Ulr wl'f, Z tt.co cal establishment. cide, stolon from the car while . its

It you fall to auswer or otherwise ap- - A 20 horse power Century motor owncr had gone tot help, was traced
lMwir In said suit on or before said day. lately received from St. Louis ia be-- 0 cache and recovered, the thief

notice that If vou fall lo apinar aim
answer raid complaint, or otherwise ly. "W'.;, .,. , y'of jyO,
plead thereto, within said atlme the yJl-- jJ

plaintiir. for want thereof, will apply M
,

o the Court for the relief Preyed A.tornVv tor PhXtifT
lop .nd demanded In her aai.I com- - . ..

imhiely for a docren of liie u'.ii telephone for MM. inquireplaint,
Salt! lOUI l lorever mason mH "v ..

Freewater. Or. bonds of matrimony now and hereto- - lm ""Phone No. m
said defendant, for want thereof will jntf installed at tho Lumsden mill, having failed to hide his trail.

furnish amplo j, M.Wiic, one of Weston's "bare- -apply to the aoovo entitled court for j j8 jj..! j0
the rell.f prayed for In Its Mid cross

replies,

complaint on file In said eause. t:
a smaller motor boys" in early years, was here

ie 11 u j t 1 1 1 m

For the foreclosure of that certain aim a k" . meson y irom Dome,

mortgage, dated on tho 12th day of Mrs. A. A. Wood of Mountain Mrs. E. A. Gillett of Bend, Or.,
August, 11 . securing a promissory jiomCi Idaho, waa a reunion guest of nm' 2uw, Kttta E. Downer of Port- -

noi of said duto for J7.S. with In- -
Mr nJ Mrg JoS rji, ,am( vjHitillJ. Bt tn0 home of their

,rU",:,:.h:;.t
'-

-Cr W. ?r .fents for the luster b,,ther, Mr. O. lK.Graw Brother

given on the follow line deacribed land truck. Co. nd sisters have met ao seldom ainco
situated In rmntllla County, State of Here from his Baker, Orejro". childhood that they ore cnjoyini; tho
vn-so- to-w- lt: ranch for the reunion, Milt Swnireart reunion to the full.

lt.Mrtnniiiil nt a Doint On the South . k r..1t t..n vm vnufli',--r .. , .

KoiVtT. R S ami .!..' by rea.or, of m?tin yo many friends whMt is h(t Mny, Jutw li; will
See Suliligbe sold at public sale.tant 1T00 feet West from the half oc- - oi ins wjnuoo. .u... ,.v --

Hon corner between Section IS and 17 pretty good farm naar Baker, hav- - buildinir. F. D. Watts.
Miss Lurline Brown of tho Westonhts holditiKS to &00

I W MP
l n iJ

III IW
said Txwnshlp' : thenoe West aloiia jns; increased

sectionthe said South line or t.ot 3. i.e. --

acrWj about a quartcr ot school faculty left Monday for a va-

cation visit at her home in Portland.feet, tnence norm oi num . i , Jrrii'ahleW'nun isf . .u .u n Am nt mm
You'll rtt some furniture at your O. A. Adams, local dealer, sold a

Ford roadster this week to Marion
Hanscll.

Tom I)iKKins Charles Winn and
Albert Chapman left Tuoduy for a

Host HOT feet; thence South S3!
2 feet to the point of beginning, con-

taining 23 acres.
The party of the first part Intendins

to convey all riaht. title and interest
nt ih. iuirtv of the f I nart to the

own price 'Saturday, June 12, a p.
m., at Saling buildnjr. Dr. Watts. ,

R. L. Wilson was hen? thc first of
the week from Walla Wallo, where

i

i
1

tj

1

after an ,i,.v., u.water rieht for 191-- 2 acres of the Mrs. Wifson is improving on the south
a hove derlled property not to exceed operation for appendicitis.

(9 cubic feet of water per second
fork of the Umntillii.

Miss Vida Greer has taken the lo-

cal attency for thc Brunswick phono-prap- h,

and has lot) records on the
way. ,

Elsewhere .appears the local time

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brown were
anions the reunion visitors from Mor-

row county.
J. A. Ljimsdon lately loaded an Or-

egon Special combine on the train at

unless such right shall exceed the
same In such event all right belonging
to said land is conveyed.

Also beginning at a point on tho
South line of Lot a,ef Section 17. Tp.
C v 'H. St. K. W. M.. distant 2907 l- -i Prcscott, Wash., and shipped 11 to card of the Red Bus Line. Manager

.That is just what we mean. The season is
well over for the selling of coats and to
close out the few remaining we will 'make

feet West from tne nair section cor- - . ..,: ... 1 ,.,o.i., k.r
ner between sections 1 and IT of said
Township : thence West alon the vest. He bought thc machine a few
said line of Section 17. 36) feet: weeks age.
thence north at right angles 825.3 Miss Vera B. Blinn speaks at the
feet; thence north 0 degrees and 1 LTmted Brethren church June 23,

Cower assures the local public that
they will find thc Red Bus a safe',
convenient and comfortable method
of travel.

Mrs. C. W. Avery and daughter
Elizabeth left Wednesday for a visit

the price so attractive that you will antici-- j

pate your wants for' the future. They are tj
mm. east 369 feet; thence soutn - 100(, mt a , . uv.ti.n n...i.l. kA tuilnl ,f hirinnin!r nntain. I " 11. M lltv v. n are advised that her message will be with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ross at(no 7 arro
, Tho party of the first part Intend- - such an inspiration that they should uyton Wash.

belong-i- or George R. Sowers and family arcins to convey all right. tKie ana inter- - :
. ,h. run. nt ih first nart to a purtaneacea hereunto

beautiful garments,
-- the season's- - cnoicesc

showings, but we will not carry them over.appertaining and returnnig to their home in weswnricht to the ahove described 7 in any wise
the office of tho from the Barrett farm on Pine creek.nni tn tnid n.us cubic feet of recorded In

unless such right County Kecordcr of Cmatilla County, M. Sowers will enroll with tho Bluewater per second.
ahall exceed the-- same In which event Oregon, on the lSih day of August. Mountoin gmin cri,w. Itill rights belonging to said land is iMinB rw "orn in harvest ia wanted by an
conveyed " 2 thereof; for a Judgment, Joint ana

Ateo hereby conveying to the party several against William E. SchrUnpf experience! cook and her daughter,
of the second part a right of wav fr and Iuretta Schrimpf for IS27.SI6 Address Mrs. Clara Hurt. Weston,
an Irrigating ditch as now located and with Interest at the rale of 8 per cent Mi(ts Ruby was ot home
the right to keep thc same in repair from tho 12lh day of August. tl. .

jllncSH
maintain and rebuild for $150 reasonable attorney fees andand to keep up. M8 Oladys Smith, who left last

the dam now used for the diversion for this defendant s costs and disbuise- -

of the water into said ditch, which ments; for the sale of the said prop- - week on a vacation trio, was regls- -

of the tered June at ho Hotel Portland inditcb is used to convey water unto the erty and the application pi-o- 3

land hereby conveved for irrigation coeds to the payment of said judgment. portIand.
purposes which said ditch and dam are eosta and disbursements costs and

Migg Ruth rroobstoi ,, Mig8 Vida
. 1 1 . AvstAnuAo . r 111 Ia nriri nil OfniV I

You know that our price has already
been low, much lower than the city stores
have quoted, and now at half the already
low price a real bargain opportunity is

yours. Nothing, reserved

ANY SPW COAT FOR

JUST ONE HALF THE FORMER PRICE

reunionlocated on lanus owneo oy panics ui . - . --
( ,

. i it .,. tho that otaintiff mortKSKe In-- foreclosed H-- oi
resi- -visitors at the E. W. Achilles

right hereby conveyed however not a in plaintiff s complaint prayed for.
beinW exclusive. and if any money remains from the dence.

Excepting and reserving from this payment of plnlntlffs mortgage that Mrs wij ft,,,..,,,, cft t0,u. for 0 JJJ
conveyance a right of way to tho the same be appUed to the payment of

wh,.rc,
parties of the nrst pan ami tneir sue- - u
1 . .i. i n.Ts.inx rlalmi.i- - throush defendants. "r.C Will be met Dy Mr. rsoiuean.
the adjoining propeHy on the west a William R Schrlmpf. Lauretta Mr. and Mrs. James King, Mrs. W.

right of way for an irrigation ditch Schrlmpf, W. U llaynle. Omar Steph- - H. Gould and Mrs. Ella Lavender mo- -

to be constructed, maintained ana ens ana i.aruner aim i.... . to iclum.ton Wednesday even- -

of "an 'sffhV .n W to attend Ucbekah lodKe in that

mortgage premises and every part city.
thereof, except the right of redenip- - Fresh milk cow for sale. Mrs. Lil- -

tion; that any party to said suit may jan Fredericks.

kept in repair by the parties of the
first part with tire right of ingress and
egress for such purposes and to con-

vey water in such ditch which is to be
over and across tho lands hereby con

become a purchaser at saiu sale; mat H c(Mjuj, of c;an !)(,,,, js j tn0veyed in a general easterly and west
tne sneritr piacc me purciuuwr m i'"- -

eny oireciion, sucn aucn 10 oe iucoku
and constructed by the parties of the session or said premises, anu lor sucn -

other rellef.as pertains to equity and Mr J. It. Kobbins anil littli.first part, and also reserving to tho
parties of the first part es the owners good conscience. daughter of Homestead, Oregon, were
of the land on the south of thj; land This summons is published pusuant puests this week of Miss Thelina An- -

Lereby conveyed the right to turn to an order of the Hon. a. W. I'helps, tcrson Bj neP home in this city.
Burplus unused Irrigation water on tho Judge of the above entitled court.

Mj Mg Tinker Miss
V.tana nereoy convcyeo, in same io uo Mi,.u ... ., lu.. ... . -

ni,n .,f uv h ,.wne of the con. on the 26th day of May. mo. Ma Tinker ami Ralph Tinker, J
land hereby conveyed, together with
the tenements, hereditaments and ap- -

Said order provides that the first pub- - Smith and family and Mrs. T. F.
lication of this summons shall be made Caufield, all of Walla Walla, were re-o- n

the 28th day of May. 1920, In tho unjon yisiUirn ut thu D lf wj.soy
Weston Leader. . .

JAMEtJA. KKE.

Attorney for Defendant. Tho Farmers Mrs. M. W. Pcdcrsen nnd mother,
liank nf Weston, a corporathu.s Mrs. Jones, visited with relatives at

Bathing Suits Tennis Shoes Cool shade
hats Light, comfortable underwear Neat
looking oxfords and pumps.

Mo I'ost office address, I'cndletdti, Ore- - Walla M'alla this week.
Kon. Mr. and Mrs. FreiL McGrew motor

to tUed to Walla Walla Wednesday

Oregon Nonnal School meet Mrs. McGrew's brother, Dr.
Senim'rt, who is en route to Sunny- - Iside, Washington, where he will lo
cate.

Mrs. Charles Price suffered a puin-fu- l

injury to her right hand Wednes

Summer School
Information

Extension of the Oregon Normal
Summer School to be held in
PENDLETON for. hix weeks be-

ginning June 21, 1920.

day morning while she was assist-
ing her husband in harnessing the
horses.

Im'ng
Tops and Cur-

tains made to
order. Large as-

sortment of plate
glasses a glass
for every car.
A good stock of Sad'

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Carmichacl of
Arrangements have been made' Walla Walla were among those who

pioneer picnicked at Weston.
Mrs. Mary Ramirez was visiting

whereby an extension of the Oragon
Normal School will be held in Pen-
dleton for six weeks, beginning June

1

1

t
!

with friends at Umapine he first of

From ttie Grocery
Fresh vegetables and fruits.

Lunch goods that save the housekeeper and
add so materially to that picnic occasion.

Fresh, wholesome bread.' Why slave over
the hot stove these beautiful June days?

Zl, 192U. Ihe faculty will be com-

posed of the regular Oregon Normal
School faculty, and other excellent
instructors.

Special methods in the different

the week.
Frank Smith left this week on his

return to Coulee City to resume his
bank position, after a visit at Walla
U'nllti llfro Smith nn.l lift!,. cr.n

dies and Heavy Harness

always, on hand. Also
Collars, Pads, Halters,

aubjeets for all the grades from one w, renmift 8 fc of gQ , w,tfcto e.ght mclus.ve will be given, as Wcgton rc,ntjv(,-g- i .

well as methods for rural schools.
Those wishing to take- - the elemen- - ,( ""'"K among old

tarv t..aehers' trainimr roorKe mav 'rlcnd8 n(l 8t,;"e', Weston, Robert
ds returned this weektalte 5yn tothe six weeks at Pendleton and

then six weeks at Monmouth, begin- - Franklin county, where he is era-ni-

thc S,mon mvT ranch-twelv-
e,loycd on

August 2, 1920, or thc full
weeks may be taken at Mon- - Mr. and Mrs. George Waddingham

mouth. were here from Milton for tho picnic,
The same credits will be given for Mrs. Waddingham remaining a few

work taken as is given in the Sum- - day after the event

etc, Get ouf prices be-

fore buying.

Whitman's

Harness Store
.(Phone' 122)

i;
- Milton, Oregon

mer School at Monmouth. Mr. J. Boucher, who purchased thc
For information regarding places' William Brown tract of land east of

to live in Pendleton, applicants town, has Improved his holdings', by
should write to Supt, II. E. Jnlow, the erecting a neat cottage which has
director of the Pendleton Summer recently been painted an attractive
School. shade of brown. '


